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The Fight Is On j
. Ï *

i rrr *■■■?
Fashion Hint for

*
)eadersVM- RIBBON SALE i*

■very,moment of your life, when 
you are at home or abroad, 
awake or asleep -
Between tiie poison germs that are in air, 
food and water, — everywhere in fact,— 
and the billions of your invisible friends, 
thelittlesoldier-corpuscleeinyourblood.

If these little soldiers are kept strong 
and healthy by taking Hood’s Sarsa
parilla, you need have no fear of dis
ease. Begin using it at once if yon are 
at all under the weather, or have 

'troubles of the biopd, stomach, liver * 
or kidneys. Get it of your druggist. Ï
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| AD Silk Ribbons and 
t Satin and Silk Ribbons

ft _ . ■

Combination Soils Good values at 30c per yard. Our price 
for a few days

■ *

Ladies delight in these perfect 
fitting undergarments. They age 

jjj 11 ' knitted all in one piece—not cut to1 
W fit—and have no clumsy seams to
7 Irritate the skin. The special weave 
' at throat and around the waist (as illus

trated) shews how the Knit-to-fit Suits 
prevent that uncomfortable ' ‘bunching. ” 

Silk hand crochet around neck and 
down the front, cuffs and ankles.

AH sise*—ell weight»—In ell febrlee from «Ut to 
cotton. Write for illustrated catalogue it your dealer 
doe» hot handle Koit-to-fll. j

r ’ IBB KOTT-TO-FIT MANUFACnmlF.’C CO.
'• am Paplneea Avene», - - - Me»tr«

I9c per Yard
And no charge lor making the bows whan the ribbon is "purchased from 

us. Colors, black, white, cream, leghorn, navy, tabac, maroon, manque, 
reseda, Saxe or Alice blue, myrtle, lotus, moss, champagne, sky, rose, car- 

, dinal, rosewood, turquoise, wine, paon, coral, gold, coquelicot, argent, lilac, 
prue and castor.

: ;
ffl the executive and judiciary elective and 

independent. The result was disastrous, 
frequent cases could he called to mind 
in which localities circled officials not to 
enforce the law but to act in accordance 
with the local prejudices whiclt prevailed.

In drawing up the system in Toronto, 
the best British and United States muni
cipal principles were incorporated. The 
council Was elective, every member being 
responsible to the people. The "board of 
control or municipal cabinet, which con
sisted of four members besides the mayor, 
had seats in the council. Reports of all 
work done were submitted to the council 
which criticized and had the right of. 
veto.

The board of control was. in effect, ,thu 
government; tile council, which was com
posed of eighteen members*—three from 
each of the six wards—was the opposition.
Every recommendation by the government 
was sure to be handled pretty severely.
At first the board of control was elected 
by the council. This was not found to 
work well. There was wire pulling by 
men whp wanted to be chairmen" of com
mittee, arid as a result of the manipula-

„____ . ____________________________ tion, which went on the board was taken
out of'the council's hands and the mayor 

____________________ and the four comptrollers were elected by
come, yer honor!" à : I ' X the people.

rf' There had foriperly been a wise provis-
Bagerly I snatched it, and read-“Ex-f • ion that to be eligible for a seat at the

pqpt me home tonight by the midnight I si ' vflRH board of control a man must serve two
train.—Kaffar.” . years as alderman. This qualification,now-

a11 Europei?‘i, , _ w-—,],. 1 «ought uo a time-table and anxiously jlWl II l»i IldftijWW" nlfaPlPPP **«!. had ***" Uken and me° Wi'°
"No. There -was one .^IXTCn scanned it. The telegram was from Nice. , had not previously eat in the council were ljgbte have been installed in

m»n, two Italians, and ®ne «aiivN.lv There was a train due from this fashion- ^admitted. . the nlavzround at Glen Falls. X. Y. The «*•**.... . ..
My heart gave a< great bO'mdm,able seaport at 12.30. Ll .................. ................................................. .. ................ ^ When the board was first organ,zed grounde arc now open until 9 p. m. able- h^.i ih^« ro w „ WS® TÎ!

him^t ^ast! *U11 80 * . EVENING FROCK, WITH EMBROIDERED NET TIUMMINGS. 'Vk^rlrnfavor of^oi^mam ‘Sh^thc , —~ Pills’ I km a well woman to-da^V' Tht

“Are they at home during the day^ becoming infonreV'real, intensely exeft* The embroidered bandings which1 arc sold by the yard mqke very rich trimmings result that there was minority repre*«i- Jel-s^City 3T*\r tkw* proved‘w 8«to-: ’T*®'1* **”• Ed"
“No,” m the reply; -they are mostly ^ M > for satin evening (rocks.-1 k&H d trimming is used most effectively on this charm- thtion. This had since been changed. The gg' £ wffl fe? 5^, a «Porter, who

t>ut'1 , , . _:.>,*»» Five hours to wait-five hours! Only ing costume of .pastel rose eatiu. The net vbauds. in a soft rusty tint; are embroidered citizens Still had four votes but otily otfc extensively next ^ uî? ®A ®r J^marka*>lc called to
they empe home at timne who have felt as I did can-know with silver threads and Jfs of rose shades in light and rtwdium "tones. Across . Could be given to each candidate. «°tbe WOrlk m°rC extensl'el> next ^ her. A few years ago wjhde living a

-.Yes, they comie home at mgh , what they meant. [the shoulders go bands of "moire silk in a rose shade somewhat "djiyker than the sgt- . The .English system, of adininistration - ______ on, continued Mrs. Rose, I vfas
tept oec.” At twelve o'clock I sent Simon "to the 1 in of the frock, and at one side of the eorsag# are two artifitiaf blossoms in rose by committees had been tried but it was ’ houses of the citv Council of Kan- h.ipn „ *”2*^ tr2ubie", Thedo<*,r

Which was he^ station, while I went to the lodging-house, and. American beauty colors. The simple lines of this model aye very beautiful, found that good men had not the time, passed an ordinance whilp i?V?to a stafre,.of ,faJ” ee®unty-
The Egyptian. . , to await Kaffar's arrival. $ ' .the apron drapery sweeping downward to the point of the train. The hem at the so the United States system by executive “hichnmvidc^ oîavemmde for the ctiiî” Y disease continued to make in-
Did he stay at home during the day. "‘Mr. Kaffar will have supper, I éup-1 bottom is set in by hand and to heavily weighted to "make the skirt, drag, on the concentration, or board of control, was North End There will be wrer ,t™ding ^Jat 1 was not getting
He really could not eay. He only «*™e pcee?” I said to the proprietor of the fioP1’- ". ad°Pt«d- . ^rate nîavmounds for" the nmr^and tl, W,°

À little more th*" two days ago, and his house. i ---, ________ ___________» t . -, . The board of control met every morning P.8 me that the tiobble had developed into
haMte seemed uncertain. “Yes, I shall prepare supper." ! * *T~ i"- ' " except Monday and Saturdays 11 o’clock. - ___ Bright s disease and that l was incuia-

“A»4 is the Egyptian at home now? • “Where?" ITrt a IÉ"1 TTf^A AI* Tllf ■■P|| As a result every citizen who had pubhe I b,e; 1 lad dwindled to a mere shadow
“No” said the man, eyeing me keenly. "Jn his own zoom." I I X fl BMIB8 I a Ie H BII» I II* Stflt M * business to transact could get it done .at Mrs. T. M. Scruggs was made presi- a°d suffered from pain in the hack, and
“Might I ask when he will be home?” <-juet m Cou]d you managc to Duir me I I U M |1|M | I Lli III I liL IiILII . onre" There ™ continuous supervision dent of the Memphis, Tenn., Playgrounds often a difficulty in breathing. Insomnia

a asked eagerly. in a room where I can sre fom at suntor 1 * W ” Wi 1 lee- »»«*” . over every department. Association on August 13th. Mrs. Scruggs next came to add to my tortures and I
do not think it right to answer ques- without being observed” I should like^n •• • While the board of control was largely stated that it was the object of the as- Passed dreary, sleepless nights, and felt

t*s about my lodgers,” «aid the man, enter quietly'and give him a surprise "t i ' MflîîT Til I &l Till" IrtHO ?xecUtive, it alrio considered questions of sociation to establish swimming pools, that I had not long to live. In this dis-shaxply. , “You have asked a great many; “You m y nothSin wrong’’’ ■' ! ' SMÎIiHf B FI A til B Mr üllr I HISBIX. !cgia1atiôn- A committee "of tbe council, shower "baths and industrial schools as painng condition my husband urged me

know-your reasons for so doing be- “On my honoTl do III UHL x I flMll I ÜL lIlL I IIIIUO' *fter ‘ re»ort" eubmltted * well a, outdoor gymnastes. to try Dr. XVilImms’ Pink Pills, and to ,foie I answer any more.” < "Jt i, said ’’ mused the Italian “that HIMIlfc ■ 18 T ■ ea” V»'* MIVBV t0 the board of c.ontroi and a8 a result , ______ please him I began to take them. After

Uii'syysutttf. -̂--------- ■—- u;•^^Anss.'îsjLF.&sr*sxxs 5-1«r~rVleiirSS16MSSl,5«ti<t TSS^=tisr^£"L Ex-Controller Spence, of Toronto, Addressing the. KTiiriïÇ f^KfirÆ’Æ <

SL2LSSAr.î53 lattL ,« ,! Canadian Club Upon Civic Govèrniriiïit by Board SS&^fiïl; ««JS tr^KSSX'S.I^JSÜ SST?ff

England whom I,know, and I have a mes-1 heard some one enter with toe landlord : V-Qliautail v-iyiv Utiv«,impil wy MWI.U uol. dca, w,th any civic matter not re- j# aU thrte certainly brought me back from the ehad-
0f great'importance to convey. qq,e two roomr like_____ ____  ÎTr ? e- »- -. . .. -H . .-- T«t‘^ T * __ C commended by the board of control unless ______ ow of the grave, and I have since en-2WF'-!iwPÎSti5Hï5&sSr Tnnsnre-SaysFifty^"n.^5» soa, r..v r X&HtS&tl ». w,

, SSaratititt ts. &*4 Men Can. Bring Reform - An" Excellent • SSXTL^ » ». W .«MyS S KL & StigB SA «

P Address. ' is-....:-‘-.rik-iirrsSYfc-l-s^asrjsjtf-jlr4S:'1 •

to find Italian ”HeF^n t _________________ :____  - ■ f : v patronage. The public, however, had money t* purchase it. the kidneys get clogged with painful,
Ms. V» , rmm T~„W. «.V5. assers». SSLriS

was the tongue to government by board of eontiol-tlic ad- ‘ * Wn ^«fesspi- Eëacock will ab]e to get along verv wéll. . Under a Dallas (Tex.) cotton mills were bought, only hope is to strike without delay at
“Has anv hn3 ..t-i , dress given by F. S. Spence, of Toronto. c board of cohtrol, public business was pre- by the Park Board on September 12th. the toot of the trouble in the blood with

ed Kaffar 8 " B< lor.mc; a9x", before the Canadian Club last evening. Dr. f, Pj smi XVptker, thç-yresident. m eented to the council in a more system- The property will be used as a public Dr. Williams’ Pink Pills. They make
“Yes sir ” . ' ' struck a note of greater personal interest introducing Xtr. Spence, said the genera) atic way and by men who had studied it; park and playground. Residents and own- new blood. They flush the kidneys clean,
“Who”" " ' for the members than has been touched. opinion uf the citizens in St. John wah jf wae a great convenience to the public ere of property in the neighborhood have heal their inflammation and give them
“A gentleman f,™ b i a >V" by the long array of able speakers since that a better system of civic government aa the board was in session and could dis- subscribed $1,000 for equipment and main- strength for their work. Common kid-
“From" Fnal.nrii tv, ,n, an,d" , • the club wae founded. should, be adopted. Re briefly referred pose of bnsinees every day; the depart- tenance of toe playground. ney pills only touch the symptoms—Dr.
“A giant witt k . , ■ ., a lnan " From the fact that only recently - Mr. to the satisfactory results m Toronto from meats of finance, works, property and fize ■ XVil)iams’ Pink PiHe cure the cause. That
“A giant’ with hrew'^ 1 -1 Spence himself ceased to be" a controller the establishment of a board of control were aii under-one executive body which R E Caviu_ of Buffalo, N. Y., has es- « why they cure for good, and at the

is he now”'” ^ 313n. where on the Toronto board, he was able to pre- which, until recently, Mr. bpenee had lmew how one department affected anoth- tablished a sort of neighborhood club, and same time improve the health in every
“How can I sav”" Lu tu t, i" 8cnt hie subject with a knowledge born of been a member. er and distributed tile financial burden. piaVgroiln(j for the boys. The playground other way. But you must get toe genu-
Kaffiar held ÂmL Jtal,an" | experience. He showed the changes which Mr. Spence was given a very hearty re- Tbe men on the board looked after tne jg ^ e,nliDned. ine pills with the full name, Dr. Williams’

and then said h,,ia™i!i v* minute, jfad niade since the system was ad- ception. He wouhF hr glad, tie..said,"if city aa a whole and were not sectional ,lr - Pink Pills for Pale People, on the wrap-
“Sometliine fn . d?7, ft* m0',.aa®e; ; opted ten years- ago, indicating some of he "could be of any assistance in solving In their opinions. They got into a way ... /-muj-nEcc per around each box. Sold by all medi-
“Mv advantage V f-r a'*”anta8e- *‘r- i the weaknesses and emfllasizing thé fea- the eivie'.prabkni iiskjt., .Jphn., He regret- of handling the business that nb commit- KK.KER5 IIN COINOKESS cine dealers, or direct1 from the Dr. Wil-

give his hame”” Va" ” “e he' 0ld lle|tures which made for good administration, ted the subject on" Which he was to speak tee could do. ia/amT g* II PC AUFNnPn Medicine Co., Brockville, Ont., at
“Herod Volta' 1- , | Dealing with the problem of civic gov- was not more interesting or attractive. Mr. Spence then went on to refer briefly VV Ale I KULU AnflCnil/LI/; 59 cents a box, or six boxes for $2.50.
“Vnlte.wMvL™.i TJX 1 ernment in general, Mr. Spence laid stçess The results would probably be more en- to the plan of government by commission w..ki»«»»» n I- T«n IS—Definite -------- - — ■ —— • ■ - •

near me- l*m hi. J" ,Hé. da« ot lom« on the importance of men rather than tertimiing than the1 machinery. byVivhic-li fahd instanced Galveston, where, he said, . * f , " . b bo „ ' z-ia/FC AUriPMT U/FADAKIC
—he dare not ,1 master for many reasots methods and condemned the indifference they were achieved,, bi the ln.cseut day the plan first adopted went to pieces *1-1“ x ,." • ,t tb GIVES ANCIENT WEAPONS

of citizens in the choice of candidates, the question of 'civic gbrerhincnt Was most at once because two members were insurgents in their ^ht against the | TO THF RBITKH Ml ISFIIM
hl,mse,f’ a? ,»y* were toll" Fifty hlgh-mimled men, lie declared; could everywhere proving of great interest. The elected by the citizens and three by the existing rules of the lower brandi of^ IU IF1C DKIIISil MUSEUM

1=5 1611 iv? *?."„■ -fi’e l'°st then control the nomination of candidates in tendency to live in- cities and towns was government. The government men/ being congress. , , , , I London, Jan. 19—J. Pierpont Morgan
Jett the room, while Kaffar went on with practically every constituency in the do- largely on the increase. The old saving, in the majority, ran the business. At the At a cau®ua attend” by twenty-tour has purdrawd and presented to
his supper. ; minion. “God made the comitry, but man made present time all the members were elect- members two principles were agreed the BrltieU Museum the coUsction

°P*ned t?6 dobr noiselessly and went He made an appeal that politics should the town," conveyed the idea that cities ed by the people for a two years’ tenn. upon—first, the house and not the speak- of pre-hhtoric weapons which was
into the room, and said distinctly, “Good be treated in the.broadest sense as part were bad.places. Men were beginning to The result was that, once elected, no one ?r should select all committees, includ- madc by Canon Greeuwell, of Dur
evening, Mr. Kaffar. <lf evcry mnn"s religion. "T have no path disabuse their tain* on thief point. City could get at them during their term of ‘"8 the committee on rules; second, that bani> jijustrating for the-roost part the

d 11 p and eaw me. Never, 1 <.HCe," lie said. -With the inan who goes life: coulçl be made1 good and--wholesome, office. He contended that administration there should be a call ot the committees bronze agc yreat Britain. Some oi 
tnink, did 1 see so much terror, astonish- to a pruver meeting, isd lets tbv bnsHicss and it was ccrtainlf more comfortable. inust be conducted under some body which at le38” on« day a "eiek" the weapons were • secured on the con-
ment, mingled with hate, expressed on a 0f the city go to the dcvfl-and whines It would pctoqps'be as well if he told could critizie it.- ,A ta.mmittee consisting of représenta- tinent and in the east,
human face before. 'that it is not better.” tlil-in first abolit some mistakes which bad (Fontim.ed on page 5.) t.ves Gardner, of Massachusetts chair-

He made a leap for the door. I caught: There was a large attendance, and the been made in civic government. Learning ........................- man, Madison, of Kansas and Cooper,-
™“ihec 5,m fast* ! address was listened to with the closest came mostly by blundering. The world cTioriliur «TAWUHUT of Wisconsin, was appointed to so rcvqse
No, Mr Kaffar,-you must not escape," attention. Before closing, Mr. Spence an- was wise today because of the foolishness STARTLIING STAlEIVlEiNI the house rules as to confomi to these

I said, leading him back to his chair. sweréd questions put to him by the mem- of yesterday. In the- past, people had ------------ principles and report next Monday night,
, Y-?,U ">anot—kill me—here!" lie gasp- bers. • frequently failed to appreciate the double . . Statements Like That of H Heyman, W 1611 anotl,er caucua wl be ie 1 "

, ,™eAn ,n? wrong—-to you. I—All, By invitation of the executive several character, of civic government. A muni- - f n, t Thai is Makinir Mi-ô-na
youve followed me for revenge.” ] members of the board of trade and alder cipal body wu« a co-operative- bueineKS w V, Famous ^ or Obstinate5 stomach
I \r°^ai1 answer ^ went to the door and men who were not members of the club enterprise and u-pofiticul organization, and ( 0molaints 

i«tt 1*'e » , were present. ' • much misunderstanding had iirisen through ‘
Have mercy ! lie said, “pon’t kill me.1 The election of a nominating commit tec nov recognizing the importanca of .both.

I—you don’t know all! Voltaire’s your to select oflicers for the ensuing year r«x- \ mimicipnlity had also another duality. 
n°* I suited^ in a .breezy discussion, some object- Not only was it a self-guverning body but

“You knew I was following ydu', did ing to cut and dried methods, instead of if, Wus also the agetit of the local govenv
y°u?’ I said. a committee of five, wliich was ilie origin- ment. Much of the civic machinery

“Yes. Voltaire said you were mad for «1 number put in nomination, four qtheis was operated on the local govern-
my life; that you 6wore to be revenged; were added by the meeting. The commit- muut*s behalf. He was not well acquaint-
that you would pull me limb from limb! ............... ........... . —— ed with £he form of administration in St,
Ah, you do not know.” | li El l ■ * -lohn but in Toronto, in establishing a
Surely I had found out-the man s na- ■■ HAM r MûflrlûPi O ! board of control, they had a serious piob-

ture. He was a coward, and stood ini IrUII » Hw^IwUw CL : lem to solse.
deadly fear of me. He had been Voltaire’s j He. would like to impress on them that
tool, who had frightened him to do his PAIIffll am PaIiI ^ continual changée^were not desirable. !No
evei-y bidding. Now I must esc his fearj UUIIKH 0| UUIUe | good results would come irom making ra-
of mp to make him do my will. ** % x ! dieal changes Which had not been carefully

“Well, I have found you out,” J said.' ■■■—■"■■v thought out. Jrt the English raunicipaJ
“You thought you would master nit*'. T4. tmf *mhU If system, whipli was regarded as a model
didn’t you? Well, 3 m master of )btt It Can have DUt one result. It f0I. y1L, world, they were very slow at
both. X oltaireV influence over me is leaves the throat Oi lungs» making changes. They stood for a con-
gone, and now he is i* my power; while h«*h tinuity not only of methods but of men.
you—” ‘ ' ’ aneCtea- / The boaixl of control in Toronto had

“Ah. Mr. Blake, have mercy,” lie whin- .. . „ been in operatisn nmv for ten years, and
ed. "*1 only did what he told me, arid .. —.. , ... the system hazl developed more usefulness
l,v has treated -me like a dog.” - ^ and effectiveness than its advocates ex-

"‘\es; he intended me to kill you, while remeJv for nômrb. fnld. "Rronctntia pected. It should not be lust sight of that
bo*r î "r W.1* ■* T;"’ ,= . e». nl&! tSrtiS &li M*mi -*tt m>ht ”” "‘VSl-'tiiK,*
«csr«s tossMite"11" *-“l™
me. Ah. say—i a rlm* nf T>r Wnnrt’. Norwitv ^on«ltlercd” but the-same general principles

•T felt that if I allowed this man to „_v fhï would apply everywhere.t
think my welfare depended on his doing thVnmErh n^nSd’h^heenmB Thcre wcrc three main functions in
my will, he would defy me. I must use ui j th i ' &e healing nroDertiee t ivic 8oveniment—the legislative function
means suitable to the man. ;  ̂^v"  ̂KSS which made the law, .the executive-fun,

FO* Ikt” k promptly «festin, tira ^

l
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THE BEST RIBBON VALUES EVER OFFTRED.

Morr Millinery Co.
V Vorner Union and Coburg streets, and 687 Main street, North End. 

SAME VALUES ALSO AT MONCTON, N. B. J

I Author of "All Men ire Liars," “Fields of Fair Renown.” etc., etc

THE WEAPONS OF MYSTERY m

Your Advt. Here; ;
j V

!Will be read by thousands every day
I ;

~:Z
minute before he came bounding back- to 
my room. •

"A message jist * 
he cried.

(Continued.)
My heart began to beat violently now, 

(or I felt I was" near the time >hen my 
tabors would be rewarded by success, or 
I should-have to give up my wearch in de- DISEASED KIDNEYS

IN PLAYGROUNDS Made Sound and Strong Through
Dr. Williams’Rink Pi|b.

GREAT INCREASE
\.spair.

?

î- “But
w

$

.

:

I I.
-

were

-

“He can
‘ ‘“Mr. Kaffar is not in Turin at present,” 

tie said oonfidently.
“Could you tell me 

said, with beating heart. ^
“I cannot. You see

his face ; close to mine. Might 
somewhat of a--—well,

where he i«?” I

and the Ital
ian put
I ask if you are 
i gentleman fond, of play.

I did not reply. .__.
“Ah, I thought so, ’ said he, cunningl). 

•‘At first I was afraid you were a detective 
* fellow, but I see now. Well, you will per

haps know that Mr. Kaffar is a ve^ ac-
uomplished gentleman, and he left yester
day Mtemoon for a little 1
don’t know. Another aCcomphribed gentle
man went with him. We have a joHy 
house, and you Englishmen would en;oy 
a few nights here. Come up to-night and 
win some of our;Italian gold. '

“When win Mr. Kaffar be back.
“He said he might be beck on Monday 

night-on Tuesday «moromg at latest- 
“I daren’t corns and play till he comes,

I said. “Will he let you know when he is 
coming back?” 1

“Yes; he said he’d telegraph.
“Would you mind letting me know the 

train? I am staying at the Hotel Trom-
be“Yes, yes, I shall be delighted; and
then, when he comes, we’ll-----But what
name shall I write on my message. 

“Herod Voltaire,” I said.
I went away then, and began to think. 

I had found tbe man, and yet I had not.
It was now

!

Newitt--,‘Ye8, old Goodman’s three t>oyi 
are a bad lot. Twoeof them, at least, ought 
to be in gaol."

Brown—“Some redeeming quality about th«tolefi nnn rah?
to be in 

Brown— i 
third one, eh?

Newitt—“Yes, he's already there.”
Nothing was Certain yet.
Saturday, and he would not return until 
Monday, night or. Tueeday morning, and 
I must be in London by Wednesday at 
midnight, or all was lost. Say he came 
hack on Tuesday by noon, there would 
then be only thirty-six hours left ih which 
to get to London. Thirty-six hours, and 
many hundreds of dreary, weary miles 
between! Or if he should not come at 
all! If the Italian were deceiving me!

I shall not try and relate what happen
ed toe next two days, except to say that 
I set Simon to watch every train that 
came into Turin station, while I did all 
I could to discover whether he "were hid
ing in Turin.

Neither of us saw Kaffar, nor did we 
hear anything of him.

Monday night came. I had received no 
message from the lodging-house keeper, 
neither hâd I -heard any news. Tbe sus
pense was becoming

Six o'clock! Seven

“Simon," I said, “go to the lodging 
house.and ask whether any message has 
been received ”

Tlie willing follow, still with a smile on 
' his face and a cheery look, started to do 

my bidding. Ï do not know how I should 
have borne up during those two terrible 
days, but for my faithful friend.

lie had not been gone aboie half a

Hr, H. Heyman, 132 Colbornc street,
■ Kingston, Ont., says: “Mi-o-na is worth 
its weight in gold as a remedy to - quick
ly cure long-standing cases of dyspepsia. 
For years j liad suffered with my stom
ach, and could find no cure nor even! 
relief. 1 could not eat anything, as it j 
would sour and form gas on my stomach . 
that had a pressure on the heart. Heavy j 
pains would come'around my side and pit > 
of my stomach. I was unable to deep 
for this and there was nothing to relieve 
my; miserable condition. I was weak and 
languid and would, feel as tired in the 
morning as on going to bed, and perspir
ation would break out all over my body.
1 would be so weak from vomiting that 
I would fall to my knees. My head 

"would ache and spells of dizziness would 
leave me unable to see. Doctors had 
termed the trouble gastritis, but failed 
to benefit me. I tried Mi-o-na, which 
I procured at C’lias. Wasson’s, 100 King 
street, on advice of a friend, which has 
cured me when all else failed. I am sound 
and well, and feel grateful to Mi-n-na 
for my present health.

It’s the known results obtained by 
Mi-o-na that places it far and away 
above all other remedies and confirms 
Chas. W’asson, 100 King street in offer- 
ing to refund tile money if Mi-o-na fails 
to cure stomach trouble. 30 cents a box. 
Relief in twenty-four, hours.
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yJS&M “you knot whathei tho'ffid ^reLtTtra tf tiS 5MT^hfoTÏÏSéSMT if'
1 wlM be merciful on one remedy eannot fail to bring about -----

ptote cure.
Do not be hu 

called Norway Pine 
and insist on

I Rev J. G. Shearer, D. D-, of Toronto, 
general secretary of the Moral and Social 
Reform committee of the Presbyterian 
church in Canada, arrived in the city on 
the C. P. R. last evening. He addressed a 
meeting of the gestion of St. David s 
church last night on Conditions in the 
Kootenay and the plans of the church to 
rope with the difficulties of the situation. 
Rev. Dr. Shearer left on tbe midnight 
train for. Halifax.

. unities arose in the relationship between 
these three. The legislative function 

mbugged into buying so- sho,uld ** democratic; the executive steong 
Pine Syrups, but be sure ' ?nd actlvel 1,11(1 the judicial impartial, uni- 

having Dr.. Wood's. It in ^°™ aDd Juetl . ..
put up in a yellow wrapper, three pine "The same functions were, m evidence m 
trees toe trade mark, and prioe-25 cents. prox incial and iedcral go emmen .

Mr. A File. Tnniirf.il Alt», write.! 11,6 lekl8latures and the dominion parha- „T™"' k?? Tvl’hifid fev^Md lncnt were democratic; the executive con-
B^hlS which toft meP with a terribto ,6i"tod ”£ a ^inet every member ofwMch 
eough. I tried doctor's medicine but got (vaa responsible to the togitiato, e body,
ssTwmseiessiis: titssss asss « »*». ». „«.
tst 'AA&JisaLz ts tow*... «n '«ffswsstfes^Ksrse
he has a couch. I would not be witk: l|icy to make everything democratic, that (or ,U|j n»m.. Kook tor signature gt W. 
•utik” they fell into the mistake of making both Qrore. Be,.

1a com /condition.
“Oh, what—what?” ,
“That you will come back to England 

with me at once.”
“I camiot; I dare not. He has promised 

to take life-blood if I do."
“No harm shall happen to you. . 1 

promise.”
“You will not allow him to touch me??
"He shall not.”
“Then 1 will go."
My point was gained.. The man had pro- 

■inised to accompany me willingly, while 1 
liad expected a difficult matter ill getting 
him to England.

■ 1Va vx-fV.'C8

, ^
CONCERNING COLLECTIONS.

"Let me. collect my thoughts,” said he, 
Then came a little lull.

“Alas, I am afraid,” said ehe.
"■you'll find collections dull."

Find another man. :

Raven—Right side down, in fuliuge. , ^ *

i N
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